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CLOTHIING.

IS it worth wie for nie to spend any time iii urging you to pay sorne atten-
tion to yotir clothing? 1 fear not. The desire to have fashionable cloth-

ing is so strong in youing people that most of you are blind to certain defects in
clothing whiclb often do very great harin. I shall, bowever, venture to point
out two defects which, in nmy opinion, are inost serions, and which injure the
health of rnany yonng people.

The first of these is tigbt clothing. But why waste time in talking to you
about this defect. In ail my life I nieyer yet met mani or woman who said that
their clothing was too tight. They biac often seen other people wearing tight
clothes, but theirs fitted tbem exactly. Men neyer admit that tbey wear bats,
collars or vests whicb are too tight. Sometimes tbey have been coaxed to buy
footwcar that was a littie too tigbit for comnfort, but the pains which they had
to, suifer kept thein frorn nmaking that mnistake very often. But as regards the
hicad, lieck and waist, most nmen and Wolien wihl claini that as they have suif-
fered no pain when wearing bats, cohiars, andi waist gear, therefore this kind
of ciothmng was certainly doing then 110 barim, an(i could îîot be too tight. They
are qtute rea(ly to assert that they have seeni people who seemied to be wearing
verv tigh,,It clothes, but they thecmselvcs neyer did.

Ilerhaps, iii a matter of dispute like this, flic best way to sec the effect of
tighit chothing, that: is, of pressure ilpoil humnan beings, is to sec how pressure
acts 111)011 trees. But you will say thiat trees are îîot bumiian beings. No, they
are ilot; but if we sec pressure acting upon yotuug growing planits, an(l cbiang-
iiig tbeir shape, perliaps it will heip uis to understand how pressure slowly but
stireiy acts tipoin yotuug people, and, without their knowing it, alters the outer
shape of the body which we can sec, and aiters also the shape of organs iniside
of lis, whicib we can îîot sec.

It is not inccessary for you to tbink of tiglht clothing as cauising pain. As
a gencral mile it causes îîo pain. The pressure is s0 sliglit, and s0 graduai, and
hasts so iong-often for montbs and years,-tlat young people are not aware
of its eifects. It is the slow steady pressure that does7 the harm. If it were

pain fi it woîîid soon be noticed, and the tight vests, or boots, wouhd soon be
takeni off. The cifeets arc ail the nmore serions, because they are not generally


